Understanding differences in income-related health inequality between geographic regions in Taiwan using the SF-36.
This paper measures and decomposes socio-economic inequality in general and mental health of Taiwan residents using concentration indices. The data from the 2001 Taiwanese National Health Interview Survey is based on multi-stage systematic sampling: 18,142 subjects aged 12 and above provided answers to questions on general and mental health domains of SF-36 Taiwan version. Significant inequalities favouring higher income groups emerge in both general and mental health, but these are particularly high for residents in remote areas. The decomposition analysis shows that in both areas income itself accounts for a significant and sizeable contribution (40-73%) of general and mental health inequality. The second largest contribution comes from inequality in education (15-22%) for general health and from employment status (17-18%) for mental health. Apart from these factors, age, and lifestyles are also important contributors for both general and mental health. We also find important regional disparities in income-related inequalities.